5 Ideas For Gratitude
Themed Gifts
The holidays don't have to be a time
of spending lots of money and getting
things just to get them. Try some of
these gratitude inspired gifts for those
you love this year.

Gratitude Journal or Jar
Nice journals are always a great place to write
down what you are grateful for, but you could
also let the whole family join in and make a jar
for everyone to drop a line all year long. Best
part is you get to read them all at the end of the
year and remember all the great times you had.

Photo Books
Print out and scrapbook or print a photo book
for someone you love. Try 30 of your favorite
memories, 15 things I love about you, my top 10
favorite things we do together. Add in some
kind words and you have an amazing and
unique gift to give.

Tour the Tri/5 Dates

Create 5 dates that you can have with someone
you love, a family member, best friend, or child.
Themed by: Exercise/Healthy Date, Food (w/locally
owned food places), Fun Date (like ax throwing,
mini golf, escape rooms), Creative Date (pottery
making, painting class, flower arranging), Stay At
Home date (grab your fav local takeout and movie
or enjoy games and pizza)

Pay it Forward

Make a donation in someone's name to their favorite
charity, make a date to volunteer together
somewhere, Purchase an entry into a charity
race/activity that supports a good cause, or have a
day of random acts of kindness with your kids where
you find ways to brighten peoples day.

Leave a Legacy
Interview the oldest family member about their life,
create a video with your favorite photos and add in a
meaningful song, Create a film for your children or
loved ones about all the reasons you love them. Give
them a gift of your face and voice that will last long
after your gone.

What would you add to this list?

